Stay at
Home Spa
Kits
Enjoy our specialized kits:
Instant Pedi Delight! | $60+
Date Night In | $66
At Home Facial Kit | $115+
Pampered Spa Kit for Your Mini Me | $45
Or if you are missing any of your regular
skin, hair or body care products, please
let us know and we will be happy to offer
recommendations and deliver right to
your door!
To order your kits, email:
reunionspa@reunionresort.com

*All Products are full size products. Products are
limited. Package offers while supplies last.

ReunionResort.com

Instant Pedi Delight!
Dreaming of long walks on the beach, sitting poolside
on your favorite island or just plain going to your
favorite salon to get your toes pampered? We have your
at home cure with this day dreamy pedi kit that will
have your feet feeling freshly pampered and your soul
drifting off to your favorite vacation spot! |
$60+ optional add-on is $10 per bottle
Coconut Beach Body Scrub
Honey Heel Glaze
Coconut Cream Lotion
Simple Step by Step instruction Card
Optional add-on: On the Rocks Cocktail to really put
you in the relaxation spirit! Flavors - Margarita, Mai
Tai, Cosmo, Old Fashion

Date Night In
Quarantine means lots of time spent in with your
significant other. Make it a romantic date night to spice
up your quarantine life. Enjoy a bottle of wine while
soaking in a nice bubble bath. Finish the night with an
aroma infused body massage sure to ease the tension of
the world outside. | $66
Bottle of Red or White Wine
Bubble Bath
Agave Massage Oil
Simple Step by Step Instruction Card

At Home Facial Kit
With extra time on your hands, take time to refresh
your skincare regimen and come out of quarantine with
glowing, revitalized, youthful looking skin. | $115
Green Tea Milk Wash
One Fine Day Exfoliating Wash
Vitamin Berry Facial Tonic
Choose from one of our Specialized Facial Masks:
- Guac Star - Hydrating, All Skin Types
-Peat Perfection - Calming, Antioxidants, All Skin
Types
-Sundae Best - Anti-Aging, Antioxidants, CoQ10,
Dry/Uneven/ Aging Skin Types
-Splendid Dirt - Pore Refining, Gently Exfoliates,
Bentonite Clay, Improves uneven skin tone
Three Milk Moisturizer

Pampered Spa Kit for Your Mini Me!
Let your little one enjoy a fun spa day alongside mom or
dad with these kid friendly spa products that will have
them feeling like they came along for a trip to the spa! |
$45
Guac Star Facial Mask
Whoopie Cream Body Wash/Bubble Bath
Whoopie Cream Lotion

